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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
SI. 1B0I. . .

Tmlni lciiM! 1'iuboml.ili nt My lUllon a fol

'"I'or fiantilcn ami 7.0(1, S.W.

9.01, 10.01, 11.51 n. in. I l.W, l.M. "w
6.00, 7.0(1, 10.01, 11.00 p. III.

Siinrl.iv tMlm tcavo at 8.M. ll.lil . nt.: I.10,
6.IA. 8,00 p. til. ,

Kor Albany, Stuiloit, Moittlcl, Holii. .New

KnBlnn.l ohil, etc., 7.00 u. tn.'1..t-- l l.
('rl)r'Wflyiiutt and lloncmlolc, 7.'2-- ', 11.05 . m.S
t.fil, 0.13 p. III.

Sunday iwltrt leave Waym.itl anil ItotiMiulc
at P.WJ ii, in. 1.4.1 p. in.

TmliK nrrl'e ut f '" .J,. in,i
mid Scrinton ni follow! 0.5(1, 8.3..
a, III.; 12.37. 2.INI, 3.13, 1.28, 0.08, 7.01, 8.31, O.ul,

ll.f.7 p. in.! '.'.OS . 111.

hunday thtliu iirrlvi- - nt 0.27 J. m.S 11. 3.13.
4.28, H.20, 11.30 p. in, ...

Pttml.iv linlm nirlvp ul fjilioinUle fi'nm
mill llomnil.ile nt 12.17 mid 7.i,j p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
St'ptciuWr 17, 1IW1.

Trains lc.n Carlionf.-l- for fc'ciutitoii ut .'H1 a.
: 1.00 p. in.

Swrlov trniiuntf.OO Ii. in.; 0.1H p. tit.
Trillin Iimvc mibnnitnlc lor imilli at

11.10 i. in. (In Suad.iy .it 0.10 ii. in. ItuliM
Iciuliu at II. 10 ii. in. week tl.iJ-- nml 11.10 u. in.
6iiiid.iyi mul.e iHiiini'cllniM fi New Vmk, ('iiii-lull- ,

Tralm (irrlic Irom Scrantu-- at 11.10 n. in.t
p. in.; fimii point- - imilli, 1.00 p. in. nimby
fioli' S.ianltiii nt 0.10 u. 111. and 7. 1.1 P. III.!
limn r.'iiilhilu .it 11.01 ) i. in.

Erie Railroad.
.lime Si. 11)01.

Tr.iln- - le.iw tllv fliitliin, (.ii1m.iiiI.iIc, daily
(iM'i-i.- t siiinl.i) .H 7.tK) a. in, and I..",'! p. in. for
Hi- It and Mih'Vi'Ii; ai IMSI ". in., dally lov
crptln? Hindu), fur llliialiiininii. iiiuMih;

f'.i New Vol U illy nnd llnlTalo, and at
(I.1U p. 111. foi SiMiioli.iini.ii lil.il.lni iniitiLilions
foi wi'Alrtn puliit.

"undjy ti.ilns .it i.!.' 11. nt. fnr'SiWiicliaiiiia,
Willi wohIoiii roniii-cllii- and 0.27 p. til., with
n.iiiir Loniirtlinn.

'I'iiiIiw arilu- ul ..'.". .1, 111. and .".r l. 111.

Mi.id.i.n .u 8,i.i 11. in.

FIRST RALLY OF THE

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

At the First Public Meeting, Held

in the Academy of Music Last
Night, L. A. Roberts, the Inde-

pendent Candidate for Mayor, De-

fines the Purposes of the League.

It Will Fight to a Finish for Mu-

nicipal Water.
The first rally of the recently organ-

ized Municipal Ownership leagui-- took
place last night in the Academy of
Music, when L. A. Roberts, who will
stand as the league's representative
for mayor In the coming prlng elec-
tion, delivered iv pointed address, In
which he cleurly dcllncd the purposes
of the organisation and declared also
that It was determined to fight the
battle of municipal control of water to
a llnlsh in the election in .February.

It was not Intended, It was declared,
that Mr. Roberts should address the
meeting, but when Thomas J. Mona-Khu- n,

of the Central Labor union,
made the opening address, there was a
request from tho audience to hear .Mr.
Roberts. lie acquiesced and gave the
talk in which he made the plain stu.li-men- ts

that sharply defined the pill'ley
of the league.

Mr. Roberts asserted the boiler that
the people of Carbondalo were face to
face with the most serious problem
that ever confronted them namely, the
casting off of the yoke of oppression
by which the Consolidated Water com-
pany was weighing them down. It
is a mutter of asserting the rights it
a eltlisen of a free country in demand-
ing that the water supply be taken
from the company in control and
placed in the hands of the citizens
whose right It was to be In possession.

Mr. Roberts pointed to the fact of
the Consolidated Water company pay-
ing $10 for every one dollar represented
in the stock 01' the Fallbrook Water
company, and asked that if this water
plant. was worth so much to this con-
cern, why was it not worth a good
deal more to the citizens of Carbon-dal- e.

This was the purpose of the
league, to light to a finish at tills elec-
tion, for It must he done then or never,
for the success of the municipal water
control, which would mean this much
towards the taxes of the city, a city
which is paying about the highest tn
rate In the country. This reduction
in taxes was the salvation of the peo-
ple, for It would mean the bringing
hither of Industries which are now kept
away by high water rates and hlr.li
taxes.

Mr. Roberts warmly repudiated the
suggestion that the men fighting for
municipal water ownership were look-
ing for a slake in the matter of dis-
posing of the Ratnoin tract, on which
there Is an option an ti site for tin con-
templated reservoir. He did not want
tho olllee of mayor for Its emoluments;
tho olllce would be an embarrassment;
but he wanted to become mayor in
oider to see to it that measures neces-
sary to complete tho success of the
municipal water plant would be en-
acted into law. He claimed that It this
election was lost to municipal water,
thero would be no relief, for no one
else would lake up the fight. In con-
clusion, ho indicated that the league
was going to bo broad In Its work
and purposed looking after the inter-
ests of tho city In .every direction, itproposed to awaken tho interest of thotaxpayers to the doings of council, and
would exert its inllueu'ces in pCh

us making stre'et-'rallwa- com-
panies pay for ts privileges and

tho city from becoming in-
volved In unreasonable contracls forstreet lighting, etc.

Busy at the Hotels.
TIiq past week has been the busiestat the local hotels in w number of

months. Thoro was a surprisinglylargo number of traveling men who re-
mained In tho city for several days andthe Harrison (ina tho American werepressed for room several nights. AtIhQ: Harrison for two evenings every
room was taken up nnd extra ar- -
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ranneinents had to ho mnde to accom-
modate the drunnners who arrived on
tho lato evening trains. The number
of guests that remained over Sunday
was surprisingly large.

This exceptional Inilux of salesmen
and the length of time they remained
In tho city to fill the wunts of their
customers Is encouraging. It is un in-

dication that merchants tire buying
heavily, which leaves the Inference
that tho purses of buyers are well-fille- d

and In such condition as to war-

rant a generous buying of wares.

COASTING ACCIDENT.

Eloven-Ycai'-O- ld Lamoreaux Boy

Crashed Into by a Bob Boy Was

Badly Injured.
Klevon-year-ol- d Raymond Lumor-ouu- x,

son of Charles Lamoreaux, of
Archbald and Klshth avenues, Is In a
dangerous condition, ns the result of a
coasting accident which occurred last
evening. Ills Injuries are a c'oncussslon
of tho brain, .bruises on the face and
possibly Internal Injuries.

With it number of companions Lam-
oreaux was coasting on Park street.
The string of sleighs, with Lamoreaux
In the lead, stnrted down the steep
grade, tloing past Seventh avenue the
single sleigh was (lying. A large bob
coming down Seventh avenue, loaded
with a crowd of young fellows and go-

ing nt u terrible rate of speed, crashed
Into Lnnioreattw The lad was thrown
quite a distance, while the large bob
spsd on Its way, the coasters doing
nothing toward stopping 11.

Several lads In the vicinity ran to
Lamoreaux. who was lylnjr seemingly
unconscious. Rlood was gushing from
his mouth and nose and crimsoning his
shirt. He was carried to his home,
corner of Eighth avenue and Archbald
street, and Dr. Andrew Xlles called. He
stopped the How of blood, but subse-
quently at frequent Intervals the hem-
orrhage continued. He suffered the
brunt of tho Injuries on the face. Ills
left eye was terribly swollen and a
large gash indicted on his cheek. He
also complained of pain in ills back and
it Is feared he Is internally Injured. The
doctor found that the patient had also
suffered a concussion of the brain.

As to the outcome of the Injuries, the
doctor could offer no opinion.

BIG ICE CROP.

Houses nt Lake Lodore and Nearby
Ponds Are Being Filled.

"How would you like to be the ice
man" never had a better application
since its origin than this year. Tho
reason Is that the festive ice man, the
man who owns the chunks of frozen
liquid, is to be envied. Though it's the
winter of the year, yet it brings to
him the summer of his content. This
year has been a remarkably good one
for the ice man. The almost unbroken
freezing weather has made it possible,
even necessary for him to say nothing

but cut Ice. T'fic biggest crop that
has been yielded in years is now being
harvested at the ponds hereabouts and
the man who cuts so much ice smiles
as lie packs his houses ami thinks of
the boiling days of "increasing tem-
perature" that the Scruntnn weather
man furnishes during the summer. The
quality of ice, too, is the best and it Is
nn interesting sight to watch the
cakes of crystal as they are cut and
hoisted into the houses.

Ice is being harvested on nearly all
of the ponds hereabouts, but the most
Important place Is at Luke Lodore and
Keene's lake of the Lake Lodore com-
pany. Hero a big force of men and
machinery have been at work cutting
ice for several weeks until now the
mammoth ice houses are llllod. Over
thirty-liv- e thousand tons of Ice have
been stored in these Ice houses and
over 00 car loads, besides, have been
shipped to different points throughout
the state. This aggregate of these
shipments and the thousands of tons
In the Ice houses, is something that
one cannot righty conceive of. It
might be mentioned that this Is the
ice that will be supplied to Carbondal-Inn- s

tho coming season.
At tho pond owned by Frank C.

Muun. of the Palace creamery, about
400 tons were cut and stored away,
This pond Is located along the Hones-dal- e

branch of the Delaware and Hud-
son, In the vicinity of the new found-
ry of the Carbondalo metal works.

Tho Ice harvesting bus offered op-

portunities for catching fish that tho
loveis of this spoil have taken due ad-
vantage of. At Lake Lodore some
splendid cat-fis- h nnd pickerel have
been caught, Tho catches were large
and the fish were till of extraordinary
size.

STRICKEN WITH APPENDICITIS.

Alberta Lee Hurriedly Operated on
at Emergency Hospital.

Alberta Lee, ned II years, of Wash-
ington street, was suddenly taken with
nn attack of appendicitis last evening,
She was hurried to Emergency hos.
pltal whero she was Immediately

on. Her condition lato Inst
night was as favorblo an was expect-
ed.

The patient Is a pupil u,t St. Rose
convent where she was a favorite
among tho children with whom she as-

sociated. The news of her allllctlon will
be felt nnd will bo met with the prayer-
ful wishes that she will sufely pass tho
crisis and bo soon in their midst.

Other Hospital Cases.
Mrs. Patrick Coition, of llrooklyn

street, was admitted to the hospital
yesterday for treatment,

Miss Julia McCunn. of Cottugo street,
who was operated on nt tho hospital
on December 26, nfter an 'attack of
appendicitis, was strong enough yes-
terday to return to her home. Miss
McCnun Is making a hopeful gain nnd
It Is expected that she will soon be
back to good health,

QUIETLY WEDDED,

Nuptials of mTss Elizabeth Duffy
and Evan Thomas.

The friends of Miss Elizabeth Dutty
of the West Side and Hvnn 'I'homue,
of North Main street, will be pleas-
antly surprised to hear of Mtelr mar-
riage which took place last Cvenlug nt
0.30 In the parochial residence of St.
Rose church,

The nuptials were solemnized by
Very Rev, T, F. Coffey, V, O. The

were Miss Winifred Wulsh,
of Pike street, and William Healey of
Dunduff street.

The couple will begin housekeeping
at once. The bride, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mltf, Michael Duffy mid has
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a wide circle of friend!. The groom In
well "known about tho city. They will
enter tholr new life accompanied by
many sincere wishes.

THE MASQUERADE.

Anmlal Event That Is Always an
Attractive Feature.

The auintal mnsquertulo ball of tho
Clermnnla Singing society, an event
which Is nlways nntlclpatcd with tho
utmost pleasure by lovers of tho bat
masque, will lake place In tho rooms of
the society, on North Muln street, to-

morrow evening.
Tho arrangements for the dunce this

season arc In the hatnlH of the commit-
tee of "old rellubles," who made tho
masque bull last season the most social
mnsquerndc ever held In tho city, and
they promise to surpass all former af-
fairs.

The imif-l- will be furnished by the
Germnnlo, orchestra, assisted by Prof.
Firth; refreshments under tho personal
supervision of Richard Whitley, the
club's new chef, nnd costumes for tho
mnsquornders will be furnished by
Robert Durln, of Honcsdale, who will
be nt tho Hold American nil day to-

morrow.
The patrons of the CJermuuIn mas-

querade tomorrow evening will witness
many now nnd novel creations In orig-
inal make-up- s,

BRISK DEMAND FOR SEATS.

Probabilities That Elias Day Will
Receive a Hearty Greeting.

The Indications are that Ellas Day,
the ehuractorlst, will bo greeted with
a large nudlence, one that will prob-
ably filled the Grand, when he appears
tomorrow evening In the Smtth-Slng-- er

entertainment course.
The sale of seats opened last night,

when there was as brisk n demand as
at the opening of Hits diagram for
Maro, tho magician, the llrst number
,of tho course.

Those who anticipate a delightful
evening's entertainment and amuse-
ment with Day will not be disappoint-
ed, as It can bo assured that hist su-
perior, if even his equal, has never ap-
peared In Cnrboudale. The conspic-
uous feature of Dny's work is his re-

finement. There Is nothing coarse or
clumsy about his characterizations.
They are natural and are given with
ti delicacy that Is artistic. He never
oversteps the line of naturalness and
the happy result Is that you see char-
acters reproduced just as they are
about you in every day life.

THE A. P. F. DANCE.

Subscription Affair at Burke's Hall
on January 29.

There will be a subscription dunce
In Burke's hall on Tuesday night, Jan.
2S, which is being discussed in lead-
ing social circles in tho city.

The dance will be under the patron-
age of the A. P. F. quartette. The
members are conspicuous In the social
happenings of the town and will con-
duct the enterprise on the same broad
lines which marked the earlier suc-
cesses with which they were identi-
fied. The hall will be appropriately
decorated nnd the music will be the
best. It will be provided by the Mozart
orchestra.

OBITUARY.

MRS. J. M. Roinich, of Pronrnton, a
former resident of Curbomlale, passed
away during Sunday night nC Emer-
gency hospital, whore she underwent
an operation for the removal of an
abscess about ten days ago.

The deceased was formerly Miss
Imogen? 13rock. She was born in
Bradford Pa., Sept. 2S, ISO", and after
her marriage spent most of her life in
Carbondnle. She had many sincere
friends In this city, who hud a warm
affection for her. For the past two
years she lived in I'rompton, whence
her husband moved on his appoint-
ment us track foreman of the Hones-dal- e

branch. Mrs. Roinich is survived
by her husband nnd two children,
Xeill, aged S, and Arnold, aged 12
years; also her mother, Mrs. Blanche
Brock, of Towanda.

The funeral services will take place
in Promptou on Wednesday afternoon.
Burial will be In Brooksldo cemeterv,
this city.

Costumes for Masquerade.
R. M. Durln, of llonesdiile, will be at

tho American house toduy nnd tomor-
row (Wednesday) with a fine line of
varied costumes for patrons of tho
masquerade ball of the Germanln
singing society, which will take place
Wednesday night, Thero will be a
great collection of make-u- p for those
who desire the best effects.

Meetings of Tonight.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 131.
St. Vincent tie Paul society.
Lackawanna tribe, Red Men.
Carhondule conclave, Ileptasuphs.

In Her New Home,
Miss Sarah Grady has removed Into

her new hntne on F.lghth avenue re-
cently built by Contractor Joseph Rob-
inson.

A Now Barber.
William Fernwnld, whose shaving

parlors are located under P. A. Duffy's
clothing store on North Main street,
has added another barber to assist
hliu. lie is Thomns Henry, of Phlla- -

TOLD IN SCRANTON.

It'a the Evidence of Scrantou Pooplo
Published in Soranton Papers That
Has Made Such a Reputation for
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills.
Standing clear and dlstlnut, marking

the difference, the. superior merit, tho
udnptublllty to present-da- y ailment Is
tho volume of local testimony for Dr.
A. AV, Chase's Nervo Pills, ii'h so dif-
ferent to the ordinary remedies refer-
ring to cures mado at distant points
which It Is hard to verify, Thero is n
reason foi Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo
Pills commanding homo evidence wher-
ever they are known. It Is tjielr won-dorf- ul

Influence In bringing- - up tho
standard of nerve forc,

Mr. Henry Alberts, of No. 010 Birch
street, Scranton, Pa says; "For about
two years my back and kidneys had
been sore, lame und tho secretions In
had shape. Nothing seemed to help me
until I eot Dr. A. AV. abuse's Neive
PIUb ut Matthew- - Bros.' drug store,
No. 320 Lackawanna avenue, Thej
did the work, curing tho soreness
und lameness, making tho secretions
healthy, unci ' generally giving me
health and btrength."

Dr. A, W. Chuse's Nerve Pills nro
sold ut COe, u box ut deulers. or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co,, Buffalo, n. Y.
see tjtnt portrait und signature of A,
W. Chase, M. D., are on every puekuge.

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Eighteen months ago I was a pretty
sick woman. I had felt for sonic months that I gradually grew
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it.
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-

tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try iLydiii E.
Pinklinm's Vogetnblo Compound, so I gave it a trial, Can
you imagine jny feeling when within two months I felt considerably
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binn's."
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS XOT GENUIJTE.

When women tiro troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, lcucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, iivfiiiminat ion of the ovaries, btickache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, fainlness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e"

and feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnklmni's Vcjretahle Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

dolphin, who is an expert barber, both
at shaving- - and hair trliiinilng- and in
the other features of the work.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

Professor Churle.s Null), of "Washing-
ton, D. C, who delivered the i lecture
of Rev. Dr. William Kirbj, on the
labor question, In St. Hose hall Friday
night, is nn earnest student In sociol-
ogy and for a. young man shows a
wonderful grasp and knowledge of the
multitude of question that arise In
dealing with tho labor problem. As
stated, Mr. Nclll is a young man, in
tho beginning of the thirties, but he
lias won A standing- - that many an as-

sociate of maturer years does not en-

joy. 'He is a Texan and while he has
the height that one conceives of tho
average native 'of the country of big
steers, he has not the mnsslveness that
one associates with the Idea of a man
from the big state that has the lati-
tude of most of the nations of the
earth. He has thu appearance of a
student, and one Is not surprised to
hear him refer to his college days as
of a brief time ago.

Mr. Nelll is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Georgetown, Washington,
nnd he has the honor of holding the
professorship or economics In the
Cuthnlte L'nlverslty at Washington, D.
C, the highest seat of learning In this
county that Is under the patronage of
the Catholic church. As intimated be-
fore, this Is an honor which justllles
the highest pride, particularly in a
young man, such as Mr. ??.! 11.

Mr. Xelll, like all earnest students,
is always on the alert to acquire
knowledge of the conditions of labor
of every character, and the first sug-
gestion he made, after arriving In this
city, was a visit to one of the mines
hereabouts. In company with some
Knights of Columbus members and
newspaper men, he donned- - a miners'
suit and made an extended visit In the
Krle mine at Mayfield. During the
visit, he kept his guides busy answer-
ing questions and there was scarcely
any information of seeming value to
him in his studies that he did not ac-
quire. The visit was a prolltable one.
he declared, and he returned to the
university with u heap of knowledge of
the conditions of mining nnd mine
workers that will bo of value to hint.
His trip into the mine recalled to him
tin Interesting experience during tho
anthracite miners' strike of the full of
MOO. Mr. Xelll was on a visit at

when the conflict between some
miners nnd deputies look place. His
npepurauce Indicated ho was a news-
paper correspondent. At any rate, ho
was mistaken for one, and' was as-
signed certain work by other corres-
pondent. Explanations seemed out of
order, so for several days he was
among tho most active of the Indus-
trious correspondents, giving valuable
aid to them, at tho same time getting
a rare Insight into labor conditions of
the anthracite regions that ho could
not have otherwise obtained. It Is al-
most needless to add that the recol-
lection of tho experience is a pleasant
one.

The publicity that has been given the
recently established plant of tho Cross
Engineering company brings into
prominence tho head of tho concern,
Oeorgo W. Cross. Mr, Cross Is at tint
beginning' of a career that promises to
be a bright one In the innnufacturlni
world. Ho can take lila place among
t)io self-mad- e men and not be tho
least ashamed of his achievement. On
the contrary, he has a number of things
of which ho can well boast. Nearly
his whole life bus been spent In the
pructlcal study of mechanics. Ills
father was a contractor and under him
Mr, Cross received a training which
ho inudu tho most of. Ho soon showed
signs of nn Inventive genius, which
continued to develop until It found
practical expression In coal screens
nnd other breaker machinery, which
have found such favor with colliery
owners that ho detflded to form a com-
pany to exploit ills patents. These

are to bo manufactured to
supply the demand und arrangements
are now under way to occupy the old
blacksmltlilng department of the Van
llergen company.

THE PASSING THRONG.

A. F. Carey spent yesterday in

Hobert Gardner spent Sunday In
.Scranton.

Abo Kulun was u visitor to Bcrauton
yesterday,

poll! Cameron was In Scranton on
bushiBss yesterday. '

It. Cole, of New York city, w-i- a

guest over Sunday at the Harrison
house. ,

N. A. Hughes, of Wllllamsport, spent
yesterday and last night In this city.

It. J. Hughes, of Scranton, made a
business trip to Carbondalo yesterday.

Miss Klsle Roche, of Jessup, was tho
guest of Miss Catherine Monahan yes-
terday.

Mrs. Mary Uurrett, of Scranton, lias
returned homo,' after a few days' visit
In this city.

Harry McGorrlty, a practicing attor-
ney of New York city, Is the guest of
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hellstroiu at-

tended the Gerinunlo. masquerade, In
Scranton, last evening.

Itov. F. J C. Ehlnger was in Scranton
on Saturday, attending tho funeral of
the late Hon. W. II. Jessup.

Miss May Carden, of the Harrison
house, was among those who enjoyed a
slelghride to Crystal lake on Sunday.

John F. Carroll, of Elmlrn, N. Y., Is
at the Harrison house. He is visiting
among the dry goods trade in this city.

AV. A. Reynolds, formerly of this city,
has returned to his home In Schenec-
tady, N. Y.. after a few days' visit with
friends In town.

.1. P. Collins, Henry Loftus, James
Gorman and John McDonald attended
the county convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, In Scranton, Sun-
day.

La Verne Russell, of Forest City, the
enterprising representative In this sec- -
Hon for the Keller I'.ros. & Van Dyke
piano factory of Scranton, was at the
Harrison house Inst night.

Mrs. Kelhner und daughter, Eleanor,
returned to their home In Hasletun yes-
terday, after n visit with Mrs. Kell-mcr- 's

parents, City Engineer s. E. Kupp
and Mrs. Kupp, of this city.

W. J. Schubmehl, of Olyphant, a for-
mer newspaper man, but now the alert
and hustling representative of the cigar
department of David Spruks, the Scran-
ton jobber, was in the city yesterday.
Ho was reslstered at the American

I house.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Republicans of the First ward
held their caucus last evening In
Windsor lmll. Everything passed off
most harmoniously and as thero was
but one nomination inudu' for each of
tho olllcers the candidates were notnln-nte- d

by acclamation. The meeting
was called to order ly David Jones.
W. II. Tennis was elected chairman;
David Williams, secretary, and T. E.
GrllJlths and Thomas Jopllng tellers.
The ticket nominated was as follows:
Councilman, three years, David Jones;
school director, three years, W. II,
Morconi; constable, W. H. Merritt;
Jtidgit, Michael Roberts; Inspr.ctor,
Thomas Jopllng,

Mr. David Hill, it well known resi-
dent of Mnylleld, will leave today for
.Sharon where he Intends to make his
future home. Mr, IIlll has been prom-
inently Idcutllled for many years with
tho Welsh Congrognllonnl church of
which ho wus one of the main pillars
and his departure will bo a severe loss
both In the church und Sunday school
of which ho has been superintendent
for years.

Last Friday evening a fu re well re-

ception was held In his honor by tho
congregation In the churc' Mine
Foreman Morgans was chairman of the
evening. Speeches "wore mnde by Mr.
Morgan, Joseph T. Roberts und John
T. Grlilltlis In which they paid the
young man a high tribute for his
Christian devotion to the church nnd
expressed their sincere regret ut the
Iohs they would" sustain by his depar-
ture. On behalf of the congregation
they presented him with a silk um-
brella and a Bible at the same time
wishing him all tho good things pos-

sible In his new homo, A short pro-
gramme of vocal selections nnd reci-
tations was then given In which Edith
Grlilltlis, Lottie Lewis, Jessie Lee and
Ruth Monitt took part which was
much enjoyed,

.Mrs. George Hiicklnghum, who wns
taken to Wheeler's hospital, Carbon-dal- e,

last Friday, for surgical treat-- ,

ment died at the Institution ut n

o'clock yesterday morning. Deceased
who was born In New York etute, has
been a resident or Jermyn and May-Hel- d

for the past eighteen years and is
survived by her husband und llvo
children. The funeral arrangements
had not been fully completed last ev-

ening,
William Lutey, u welt known miner,

wus painfully burned about tho face
and hands yesterday morning while ut
work in tho Delaware and Hudson
colliery by the explosion of a quantity
of powder which was Bet on lire by his
lump. Fortunately his Injuries are not
of a serious nature,

Rev. Wulklns, ot Providence, oillchit-- .

cd nt both services In tho Congrega-
tional church Sunday.

Tho Crystnt Flro company will nt-toi- ld

the Columbia Flro company's fair
nt Carbondnle Wednemlny evening.

Olllcers nppolnted at tho meeting of
the Jermyn boys' brigade last Friday
evening wore! Captain, Wllllo Allen;
lieutenants, Stanley I flit and Percy
Houghton; sergeant, Eavl Tompkins
nnd Ralph Raker; corporals, Wllllo
Hlllcr, Raymond Davis, Wlltard Jones
nnd Earl Matthews, The boys are
very onthtiBlnatlo over the brigade.
They are expecting their guns this
week und are ntso nrrtinglng for tlte
purchase of uniforms,

Tho Wesley League of tho Primitive
Methodist church arc arranging to
hold a basket social on the 31st.

Raw Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
called on Jermyn friends yesterday.

A Hungarian residing on tho East
Side was slightly Injured while nt work
In tho tunnel nt Edgerton yesterdny
morning by a fall of coal. Ho was
brought to his home In the ambulance
nnd attended by Dr. M, J. Shields.

PECKV1LLE.

A pall of gloom settled down over
Blnkoly borough with tho coming of
darkness last evening, nnd many a resi-
dent turned and twisted tho little rub-
ber switch attached to tho electric light
bulbs, but tr no use. Thoro failed to
come nny glimmer of light, and the old
kerosene lamps were flshed out from
cellar and garret and were put Into use
to dispel the darkness that was spread-
ing its mantle over the town. lilakely
borough was caught In the relentless
grasp of a powerful corporation and it
was useless to struggle, so the fires at
tho electric light plant were drawn and
the engineers sal down to await further
orders. The borough electric light plant
had used up a quantity of water be-

longing to tho Scranton Gas and Water
company and the borough fathers had
failed to pay for the same promptly,
and the powers ordered that tho water
be shut off from the electric light plant.
This was done yesterday afternoon, and
that Is why the streets of Rlakely bor-
ough looked dark and drenry last even-
ing. The water' company people say:
"No pay, no water." The cause of the
trouble is the exorbitant price nsked by
tho water company for the water sup-
ply. A water meter has been placed at
the plant and tabs kept on the water
used. The average per month has been
nearly $00, or $720 per year. Tills, coun-
cil thought an outrageous price nnd re-

fused to pay, asking for a lower rate.
The powers would not listen to a re-

duction, and in conseauence the water
was 'shut off from the plant.

For some years much has been said
about tho necessity of a place in town
where the men, young and old, could
spend nn evening of enjoyment in
sociable company. However, nothing
was ever accomplished toward that end
until about two months ago, when, at
a meeting called for that purpose, It
was decided to form an organization
granting these privileges, to be known
ns the Olymphian Athletic club. Its
first object was to equip and maintain
to its members a first-cla- ss gymnasium.
After looking some time for a suitable
building, the club finally, through tho
efforts of Its president, I. F. Hoft, se-

cured the Morgan store building and
leased the same for one year. At the
present time the club has about forty
members, also a gymnasium with most
of the necessary equipment. The club
will soon give a series of entertain-
ments, the first of which will take place
Friday evening, January 31, with first-cla- ss

talent. The speaker for this even-
ing will be the Rev. A. II. Smith, of the
Providence Baptist church, one of the
prime movers in the Youns Men's
Christian ussoclatlon movement there.

The regular meeting of class No. 9

association will bo held at the home of
Joseph English, on Tuesday evening,
January 21. All members are urgently
requested to be present, 'as business of
Importance Is to be transacted.

Charles Harding has accepted n posi-

tion as crossing llngman, nt Winton,
for the Ontario and Western.

OLYPHANT

Culhatie, Chase & Weston's mln
strels, a company composed of the best
singers, dancers, cemedlans and aero
bats on the road, will appear at the
Father Mathow Opera House on Fri-
day evening. James A. Bnlsley, the
banjolst, is the absolute master of that
instrument. They are accompanied by
n first-cla- ss orchestra.

A Hungarian laborer employed In
Eddy Creek mines was run over by
a trip of cars while walking down tho
slope yesterdny afternoon und pain
fully hurt. The Injured man was re
moved to his home and medical utteiv
tlon given him.

J. W. Sweeney bus opened an under
taking parlor next to tho place re
cently destroyed by fire.

Rev. William Shawger. of Dover, N.
,T was tho guest of Rev. Dr. Spencer,
of Blakely, yesterday.

Tom .Matthews, the assistant at the

Tust a cliumse of a woman's face is
often all that is needed to tell the story
of her daily suffering. No woman can
endure forlonRthepatiRSof womanly dis-

eases without ialliiiK ofl'in face and form.
Wouieu who have been cured of

womanly diseases by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Presctiption, frequently
refer with pleasure to the gain in appear-
ance as well us in feelings, which has
come witli their cure.

"I'avorlte Prescription" cures irregu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, ffte. All correspond-
ence treated as sacredly private and
confidential. Address Dr, U. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V,

"Your medicines have done mc mj niiicli good
I fuel lllcen dlD'crent xvpmuii,'' ivrllesi Mrs, Jtary
Murnliy. of Mlltou, Trimble Co., Kentucky. "Six
munias agu I ueunu iu iiui-i- t i .vum-i m-, tec
another well ilny.Tjut hail made up my mind to
follow your advice aud (five Dr. Pierce's nirdl- -

cluen a tliorouuli trial. 1 have taken lx bottle
of 't'avotitc ITescriptlon,' six of ' Golden Med.
ical Discovery,' tour viaU of Dr. Pierce'. rellets,
two liottlei of Kmart.VVeed.' Also Kline Lotion
Tuhlettu' Have gained five pouudj kince last
August. I will tell the good uews to ull buffering
invalids, tor It was ii 'lleuveiily inessu-je- ' to mc
when I found out what to do for telle!',"

l'avorite Prescription" makes weak
wouieu strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute, for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Medical Adviser, 1008
Ktges, - on receipt of staulps to pay

expense of mailing only, Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-covere- d edition,
or 3i stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume,
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, V,

ffil

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of tho woll known remedy,
Srnur op Fiob, mumtfaotured by tha
CAMFOiiHiA Flo Syuup Co., lllustrntu
thovnluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxatlvo and present Ing-the-

in tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto und acceptable, to tho system. It-i- s

tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho Byslcm clTcctunlly,
disponing colds, headaches nnd fevers
gontly yet promptly und enabling ono
to ovorcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionaulo qunlity and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidney,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, ntako it tho ideal
laxatlvo.

In tho process of manufacturing Gen
nro used, ns thoy nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other arotnatiu plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoknia Fm Smnr- -

Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full namoofthoCompany
printed on tho front of overy package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
BAN FBAKCIBCO, OO.I.

K. NEW YOTXK, K. T.
Forsalo by all Druggists. Price 50o. per bottle.
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That "Mlace Meat" Girl (

is known in almost every
home. She stands up for

NONE SITOI
Mince Meat

A boon to the young
housewife. A comfort to the
good1 cook of many years.
Everybody stands up for
"NoneSuch." ioc. apkge.

A Fruit Pudding
a fruit cake or mince pie all
equally good can be made.
Recipes on every package.
Your grocer awaits yourorder.

MEGBELL-SOULEC- QJ

SYGACUSE.N.Y.

poslolllce, who has been ill for the past
two weeks, is out again. , i-

-

Mr. and Mrs. T. P.. Jonosv-Imyj- e

moved Into the residence of J. J).
Powell, on Susquehanna -- street.

Mrs. John Philbin, of Archbald,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Fndden, of Dunmore. street.

TAYLOR.

The members of S. J. Philllis' Sun-
day school class of the First Welsh
Congregational church will give an
entertainment and social at the church
tomorrow evening.

Assistant Superintendent J. L. Nel-ge- r,

our .fellow-townsma- n, left yester-
day for New York to attend the ban-
quet of the Prudential Insurance coni-pan- .

Mr. Nelger stood llrst In tile
ranks among the local insurance men
in the company he represents and
therefore won the transportation to
New York. Through his efficient work
he stands third in the ranks among the
assistant superintendents of the com-
pany in the United States.

In honor of her twentietli anniver-
sary, Miss Lucy Winters was tendered
a surprise party at the homo of her
pisler, Mrs. John Thomas, on Main
street, on Friday evening last, when
a pleasant time was spent In the usual
party diversions, ltefreshinents were
served ut a late hour. Those present
were: Misses Gertrude Thomas, Bes-

sie James, Margaret and May Davis,
Jemima Evans, Sarah Metcalf, palsy
Sweet, Jennie Jones, Loretta Sullivan,
Alma Howard, Mary and Margaret
Jenkins, Lucy and Kate Winters, Edith
Howclls, Emma Francis nnd Eva Win-tor- s,

and Messrs. Albert Williams,
Thomas John, Frank nnd James Duu-ston- e,

Martin Carroll, Joseph Bailey,
Frank McNulty, David Ilerger, Mar-

tin Gullogher, James Winters, Wil-

liam York, Arthur Powell, Andrew
Alnetbar, W. 13. Thomas, Mr, and Mrs.
John H. Thomns and daughters, Hilda
and Mary und son, Lewis, Mrs. David
John nnd Itlchnrd.

Prayer meeting will bo hehl In tho
Methodist Episcopal church every
evening this week. This ovonlng, tlui
Itev. Singer, assistant pastor of the
Elm Park church, will lead the meet-
ing and will preach an appropriate
sermon. All are cordially welcome.

Agent J, II. Harris and David V.
OrllllthH are doing jury duty this week.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold their next meeting at
the home of Mrna Alfred Hatton, of
Main street, on Friday afternoon. A

full atteuilaneo of members Is re.
quested.

Tho members of the Buffalo Social
club, who conduct a weekly social In

Weber's rink, have decided to dc
continue their socials until the small,
pox epidemic, which has located In tha
neighboring towns, bus disappeared.

Alfred Davis, of Forest City, has
homo nfter being the guest o'

relatives In town.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxutlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If II

falls to euro. E. V. drove's signature
Is on each box. 2.'.c,

A Trip to California or Florida.
Those. contemplating such u trip need

but to call on the local ticket agent ol
the Lackawanna railroad aud ho will
arrange every detail, Including trans-
portation, berths, reservations qnd
checking of baggago through to dest).
nation: also will furnish rutes, folders,
descriptive literature und any otlior

desired on tho subject.
Through sleepers and day coaches tc
Chicago. Only one change, of rati U
Callforutu.


